St. Peter's welcomes new pastor by unknown
I 
Bluff Sun 
Reverend Nathaniel Hankins, new pastor et St. Peter's By The See United Methodist 
Church, end his wife Mery. 
St. Peter's welcomes new pastor 
St. Peter's By The Sea United Methodist ~t ~t. Peter's its congregation is already 
Church has a new pastor, Rev. Nathaniel ftnd~ng the n'!!' approach motivating and 
Hankins, transferred here from San Angelo. havin~ a pos1trve influence on the worship 
Well respected and admired in San Angelo e~enence. T~e Friday night Hispanic Wor-
for the outreach programs he and his wife ship Celebrat10n and the Sunday night 
Mary started, and for his work as a council- ~raise C~lebration is enhanced by project-
man on the San Angelo city council he brings mg graphtcS and words on a large screen. 
fresh ideas and experience to the Flour Bluff St. Peter's is actively seeking creative 
and Corpus Christi area. people of all ages to help with its multimedia 
Not only does St. Peter's have a new projects and those strong in music, theatre 
pastor but, thanks to grants from the Meth- and computer graphics are welcome to join 
odist Conference and the St. Peter's His- the team. 
panic outreach committee the church is now St. Peter's By The Sea invites the commu-
bringing multimedia to th~ Flour Bluff area nity to meet the new pastor and his wife and 
withbigscreengraphicpresentationsduring to C~ch the Spirit at 1541 Waldron Rd. 
its worship services. While just in its infancy Services are Sundays at 8:30 a.m., 10:45 
a.m., and 6:30 p.m. and Fridays at 7 p.m. 
